FRESHMEN-TO-BE TOUR MARSHALL

Standing on the back steps of Old Main, Marshall University's oldest building, a group of campus newcomers receives directions to one of the newer buildings during a recent tour of the campus. The tours are just one facet of Marshall's New Student Information Program (NSIP), a series of two-day orientation sessions for transfer students, freshmen-to-be and their parents. Nearly 1,400 new students registered for Marshall's fall term during the first seven NSIP sessions this summer, compared with 1,275 last summer. Another session will begin Sunday, Aug. 28, the day before regular registration for the fall term, Aug. 29-30.

Old Main first floor offices re-numbered

The offices on the first floor of Old Main were re-numbered earlier this week, so that the numbers run in sequence, with the even numbers on the north side of the hallway and the odds on the south side.

"Although there may be a little confusion at first, this numbering system should make it easier to direct people around the first floor office complex," said Karl J. Egnatoff, vice president for administrative services.

The new numbers are:

--Registrar's Office 104
--University Relations 112
--Institutional Planning 114
--Regents BA Program 116
--Graduate School 118
--Housing 120
--Student Affairs 122
--Financial Aid 126
--MU Theater Box Office 107
--Development 109
--Dean, College of Arts & Sciences 111
--College of Arts & Sciences 113
--College of Science 115
--Administrative Services 115
--Work-Study 121
--Admissions 125

PARTY TIME

The annual Marshall University faculty-staff reception and dance, hosted by President and Mrs. Robert B. Hayes, will be held Thursday, Sept. 1, from 8 to 11 p.m. in the Multi-Purpose Room of Memorial Student Center. Music for listening and dancing will be provided by The Gentlemen III. Light refreshments will be available. All University personnel, their spouses or guests are cordially invited to attend.
Feaganes to head Big Green Foundation

Joe Feaganes, Marshall University golf coach and former Mid-American Conference champion, has been named executive director of the Big Green Scholarship Foundation, according to Joe McMullen, athletics director.

Feaganes, 33, becomes the first full-time director of the Big Green. His appointment was termed a "significant move in Marshall's total athletic program and its drive for excellence." He assumed his new role Aug. 1.

Feaganes, who will continue to coach the Marshall team, is a graduate of Huntington Vinson High School and earned a Bachelor of Arts degree from Marshall in physical education and speech.

MU golf coach for four years, Feaganes also has taught school in Wythe County, Va., and Cabell County. For the past five years he has been vice president of sales for Central Glass Co.

Women's open house scheduled for August 26

"Bigger and better" is how Marshall University Admissions Director James W. Harless describes Marshall's third annual Open House for Women, scheduled Friday, Aug. 26, at 1:30 p.m., in the Alumni Lounge of Memorial Student Center.

The program is designed as an aid to women who have been out of school for several years and who are considering returning to the classroom, Harless said.

"It is geared to all age groups and types—the young housewife, the career woman and the grandmother—who think they might like to take a few courses or work toward a degree," he added.

"Our past programs have been very successful, but this year we thought we'd try a different approach," Harless said.

We are going to have several women who've successfully re-entered the education process give first hand accounts of how they rearranged their normal routines to take classes," Harless said.

"These women can explain just how it feels to return to campus, how they coped with registration and how they related to the younger students. And for the first time, we will offer the husband's side of the story. We will have a husband discuss how he coped with his wife's added role as a student," Harless said.

NEWCOMERS

New to our campus are:

TERESA R. FULTON, secretary, CCTV; PAMELA GAY CLINE, secretary, Career Planning and Placement;
CINDIE M. WILLIAMS, secretary, Security; BARBARA BRUMFIELD, secretary, Speech and Hearing Clinic;
DEBRA SKEENS, secretary, Athletic Office;
PATRICIA P. DENNIS, secretary, Physiology Department;
MATTHEW B. SIMMONS, police officer, Security; MARY ANN DAUGHERTY, police officer, Security;
LARRY A. DIAMOND, police officer, Security; EDWARD N. MADDOX, painter, Buildings and Grounds; EDDIE M. SHORT, building service worker, Housing.

Welcome to Marshall!

Telephone numbers changed

Changes in several campus telephone numbers have been made during the current reorganization. Please make note:

Dr. Queen, development director, 6440; Dr. Hanrahan, College of Science dean, 2372; Parking, 6406; Campus Christian Center, 2444; Mr. Peters, vice president for financial affairs, 2300, and Col. Billups, Affirmative Action officer, 6455.

Arza Barnett joins University Relations staff

Arza T. Barnett Jr. has been appointed staff photographer for Marshall University's Office of University Relations. The appointment was effective Aug. 1, according to C.T. Mitchell, director of university relations.

A graduate of Huntington High School, Barnett was a journalism major at Marshall. He is a veteran of service with the U.S. Army and has worked with the photography departments of Long Island (N.Y.) Newsday and the Minneapolis (Minn.) Tribune. He also has been a photographer for the student newspaper and yearbook at Marshall. Prior to joining the University Relations staff, he was employed by GAF Corp. in Philadelphia.

Dorm residents parking

A special reserved parking lot will be available this fall for residence hall students who bring their cars to campus but who use them infrequently during the week, according to Dr. Richard G. Fisher, vice president for student affairs.

"The lot will hold 250 cars and will be located near Third Avenue and 18th Street," Fisher said. "It is intended for the dormitory residents who want to leave their cars in a secure area for a relatively long period of time."

The procedure for applications will be announced to residence hall students at the beginning of the fall term, Fisher said. There will be a $3 per semester fee to cover the cost of parking lot decals and processing.

Dean's mother dies

Mrs. Mary L. Stewart, mother of Graduate School Dean Paul D. Stewart, died Aug. 3 in Lake Worth, Fla., where she had made her home for several years. She was 94 years old.

Memorial services will be held at a later date.

Play tickets available

Performances of "6 Rms Riv Vu" are scheduled by University Theater at 8 p.m. tonight (Aug. 12) and Saturday at 8 p.m. in Old Main Auditorium.

Tickets at $2 each are available from noon to 4:30 today at the theater box office, Old Main 118 and will be available at the door both nights.

Refill requests due

Faculty and staff should send requests for 1978 desk calendar refills to Jess Bocook, Receiving Department, no later than Oct. 3. Please specify size, make and quantity of refills and include your department name, room number and building.